
(llOUSEHOLD GOODS.) 

PRESENT PAYMENT. I FUTURE PAYMENT. 

To c.,,Uu,;(~ /&7.:r Y , At kl-J~Ul.-6 
£ ,Z :/3: 3 / £ Z :/f: .3 

R!!is l)•litg nf ~nsnrmc ffllitmssd[ THAT d?' ~ J;lf ~~ If! ~' ;t:.;{ , ,I~ 
~I- J_Lw t{j_?t-i&¼u . f 0 #~~-i' 4 a, ~~Aft ~ /. 1 I cl /v>~ t/1, /y,Z~ 

(hereinafter called the Insured,) havrng_ paid to the ~c.ottrntr lm¥t:rtal ln.s1tr1:tntt <!t.om¥1tUM (hereinafter called the Company) the sum of. 

~ ~ ~-~ ~-<...,~ for insuring against loss o: damage by Fire, as hereinafter mentioned, the property hereinafter 

deserted, ~amely :-
·' 

7/ t .Jif> /.J-t} On Household Goods, Linen, Wearing Apparel, Printed ~ooks, Plate, Wines and Liquors, China; Glass, Earthenware and Looking-Glasses, Pictures, Prints, and Drawings, 

(no one P icture,_ Print, or Drawing, in case of loss, t9 be valued at ~1ore than Ten Pounds) Phi~oso~ical and Musical Instrument<;, Printed Music, \V~1tche::;, Jewels, and 

1~:--:2::::1:n_ ;:::~Z~;;;~~~~ ~~ 
,, J50 J*~L~~~-./4a_du~------·-----

J.;--(} h ~~ c:uA4 ~ ,::,;., /4.6Ldu ,.u,i, ;/ra/2,L,~ a,/ ~t,, t7' ,da-<4 dt-v--e&~ 
6 .:FO ~ ,it: t-'vk a<,u;-L ~v ~~ a~..a ~-......,_ _________ 17 ___.. 

. ~ --n"Vu--<-44u-- ~~-Lo(r()_v<-i,v~7 ~ C,~ ~~ 
~ ~h/1.,;.s.,(;l ,dd: ~d A~~~~~ ~ 6 ---ff?½~/;~ 

Tm,: Cm1PANY HEREBY AGREES with the Insured (but subject to the Conditions endorsed hereon, which are to be taken as part of this Polic~at if the Pro?e12 a.bov. e .. described, o.r _:ny 

part thereof, shall be destroyed or damaged by Fire, at any time between the ;l/# day of &~ /f'7# and the -1...f- day ofA.,.))ZZ~ f... /lj/4 
both inclusive, or at any t~1e a.f~rds, so long a: the Insured or his Repre~entatives in in~erest shall pay to the Co~pany, and t ~1ey sh~ll accept, the sum required for the renewal of this 

Policy, on or before the~ . day of /7_.,t_;,:i'E'.'./te-t-t,t..,-<,'-&'L m each. succ~eclmg year, the Company will, out of thc,r Capital, Stock, and Funds, pay or make good all such 

loss or damage, to an ;m6unt not exceeding. it respect of the several matters above specified, the sum set opposite thereto respectively. and not exceeding in the whole the sum of 

----------,,-_ ~ /4--uHdua cu:J ~*~f~----------
1'fx.ouiited always, as it is hereby stipulated and declared, and by acceptance hereof agreed, that the Capital, Stock, and Funds of the Company shall alone be answerable 

for any demands arising under this Policy, and that none of the Members thereof shall be personally liable to any such demands, beyond the amount unpaid by them of their 

respective shares of said Stock. 

Jn mitness tvhereof this Policy has been scaled with. the Co1111,wn Seal o.f the Company, and countersigned at GLASCO\\, this ;: t :><-,<day of t! ~~ 187,4i;-by 

'·-

E:r:amincd, 

Entered, 



I 
J 

THE CONDITIONS within referred to are as follows,_ 

. . .1. ~iy material misdcscriptiun o~ any o_f the Property _rroposo<l to be hereby Iru:mred, ot· of any 
Bmld~ig m which Property t_o be_so lusurc~ 1s conbuncd, and ~ny m~Htatcmcnt of, or omission to state, any fact 
maforml to be known fot· cstrmatmg the risk, rcndcrn the Poltcy voi<l as to lhe Property atfcc!:cd by such mis
·dcscription, missb\temcnt, or omission respectively. 

2. (f, after tlw risk hus boon undertaken by the Cornp:rny, anything whereby the risk is increasctl be 
,Ion~ to Propc1·ty het'cby Imurc<I, or to, upon, or in, any Build~1g_ in which Property bet'Cby Insured is contained, 
or, if any Prol'e1·ty hcrnbr Insured b<~ removed from the Building or Place in wl1icl1 it is herein described as 
bci11g containctl, without, in Cll(:h and every of Sllcll cases, the a:;sent or &'l.nctiou of tlw Company significcl by 
endorsement licrcon, the Insurance ws to the .Property affected thereby ce:.iseil to attach. ' 

3. The Policy ~oe:s uot oovcl' Property hold "in '!'rust, or on Comtuission, unless expressly described as 
.1mch; nor China, Ghllls, Looking GJa~,;es, Jewels, Clocks, ,viitchcs, Tri.nkctl;, ).fc<lals, Curiosities, )L.muscripU!, 
Prints, Paintings, Drawings au~ Sculptu1:cs. M_usical, M'.1-ll1e1natical, imd Philosophical Instruments, Pa,ttcrns, 
Models, nml :)~?ttltls_, _nnl~ss spec.rnlly mcnhoncll m tho Pohcy; 1101· Deeds, Bond~, Bill8 of Exchange, Promissory 
Note.'!, :Money, ;jecunties ior .Money, Stfl.mps, a.ud Books of Account; nor Gunpow{!cr; nor Loss ot· Dam:vrc Ly Fire 
n,cc,1sioned 0y or happt:ning throu~h InvasioB, ~ornign. Eucmy, Riot or Civil Commotion, or by or th~·ough the 
~pontan_oom, "Fcrmcnt.abon or Ifoatmg of the snh.1cct Insured; nor Loss or Damage causccl directly by Ex.plosion, 
1•xccpt LoSll or Damage to u. Building, or Propt:irty contained tl1crcin, caused by cx:plosi.on of Ga.s in such Building. 

4. l'hc l'olicy ceases to be i,i force a.s to any Property hereby In.sm-e<l, which shall p:.iss from the 
Insured tu any othc1· pi:wson otherwise than by \Viii or operation of Law, ,inloss notice thernof be gi.11cn to the 
Company, :ind tho subsistence of the Tnsnrilncc in favo1u· of ,mch othor person be declared by:~ ~fomoi-..mdum 
endorsed hcreon by or on behalf of tlio Company. 

_.:;. Oa ~he happ_ening ~f :1~1y Lo_s~ or Dama9e by Fire to any of tho Property hereby Insured, tlio 
lnsul'Cd 1s f01·thw1th to glvC uottce l!l writmg thereat to the Comp:my, o.ml within fift.een days at latest to 
ilcl iver to the Compauy as partieuhu- itn account !'LS rcaso11:1bly }lracticable of st1ch Loss or Damngc, and of tlio 
cstim,iktl amonnt thereof, havin~ regard to tbo vain~ at tlie time of the .B'ire of tho Property Damaged or 
~,:,,.strored, and of the ,;e11ora1 Ad1cles or mat:Crs to which the Loss or Damage applies, and in support thereof to 
give nil such vouchcrB, proofs, and cx:plau .. 'lt10ns us may be 1·casouably requircrl, together witl1, if required, ll. 

~htnt;ory decla1·ation of the trutb_ of the a.c~ount; aml in default thereof no claim in respect ' of such l,oss 
ot· Damugc shall be p:iyable untd snch notice, n .. ccount, proofo, and explanations respectively are given and 
prod11ccd, and such stiltntory declamtion, if required, is made. 

,. 6. If the cl_t\im be in any respect fmmlu!cnt, or any false statutory tlccfaration be IIL.·1.de in support thereof, 
or the ~ ire wa~ OCCI\H10ned by or through the procllroment or connivance of the IrumrOO all OOnefit under this 
Policy i!3 forfeited. ' 

7. The Compauy may, if they think fit, reinstat.c, or replace, the Property Damaged. or DeHtroye<l, 
instead of paying the amount of the Loss 01· Damage, and mi\y join with any other Company or Insurers in 
so doing in ca.~c.~ where the Property is also Insured elsewhere.' 

8. On the liappening of any Danmg,; hy Fire to a11y Building, or Property or Elfocts within a Building, 
in respect of which a claim is, or may be, mado l1l1der this Policy, the Compauy mri.y, without OObig deemed w1·ong
doers, by their le.llthot·ized Officer and Servant.a, enter into, and for u. 1·cnso11able time remain in possession of, sucL 
Building, Property, or Effects, for all reasonable purposes relating to, or in oomiectiou with, the Insm~rnce 
hereby effected, and tl1is Policy shall be evidence of le::we an(\ licence for that purpoStJ. 

9. If at the time of Loss or Da1migo happeuing to any Property, insured by this Policy, tl1crc be any 
<ither lnsumnoo or Insurances, whether effected by the Im,mrefl or by uny other person, covering tho sa111c Property, 
this Compmiy sl1all not he liable to pay or contribut.c in respect of such Loss or Damag(' more tlian such propor
tion as its liability, se1mrately a.sce1t.aincd, shall bear to the uggregato liability upon all the Tns1mm~ Mvcring 
sucll Property, scparn.t.ely ascertained in like ma1111cr, according to their rcspi•ctive '.l'erl)ls and Conditions, 
irrespective in each case of thifl or anr simila1· Coll(lition ns to contrib11tion. 

10. ln all cases where any other s11b:;isting [11s11rauce 01· Immmnces, wl 1otbcr cffoctc<l by tl1e [nsuL-o<l. or 
lJy iwy otl1cr Person, on any Property herehy insured either exclnsivcly or tog~Lhet· with any other Property in mul 
subject to tLo snmc risk only slmll he subject to av01~1gc, the Insurance on Huch Propc,ty under this Policy shall be 
subject to aYcrnge in like manner;' and in' ll.SCe1-t.aining the scp;c1~tte liability of tl1is Company, as provi<lcd in the fast 
pret!c<ling Condition, this C'omlitio11 ,1s to average shall be taken into account. 

11. 111 case of any claim being made by the Irnmretl, his or their reprcscututivcs whomsoever, for Los~ or 
Damage under this Policy, r.11d of any dispute or difference arising reganling the samo, the nature a,n<l 1imount of such 
Loss or Damage, and the 1·igl1t to recover the same, shall be determi1tetl by two ncutml persons as Arbitmtors and 
Valuators mutually chosen, or by nn Umpire, whom tliey shall be empowered to :tppoint; and in case of the death 
Ol" incapacity of either 01· both of the Arbitrators, or Umpire so appointed, another, or others, slmll be appointed in 
his or their stead, HS the caNt:i may be; with fu]l power and authodty to such Arbitrators, and Umpire, respecti"ely, 
to a.scertain tho nuture, aml fix: the amount, of [.oss or Damage, and determine such disimte or diffo1·cnce as aforesaid, 
and aw::uxl accordingly, as nlso to award costs, and dctermin~ by :\ml to whom and in what maimer the snmo sbu.11 
be paid, und the award of the Arbitrators, or Umpire, u.s t l1e caso mo..y bc,sl1all be final and Linding on the parties; 
it being expressly agreed a.nd declo..red that tho obtainiog of such a.n Mvard shall be a condition prcecdcnt to the 
onforccment of any claim for Loss or Damage under this Policy. 

12. In all cascs where the Policy is void or hu.s ceased to be in force under u.ny of t\10 foregoi.n~ 
Conditions, all moneys paicl to t he Company in respect thereof will be forfeited. 

HEAD OFFICE. 
50 WEST GEORGE S~'REET, GLASGOW. 

BRANCH OFFICES. 
LONDON, ...... 2 KING WILL IAM STREET. ·I EDINBURGH, .... 17 GEORGE STREET. 

LIVERPOOL, .. ORIEL CHA¥BERS, WATER ~TBEET. MANCHESTER, . .46 BROWN STREET. 

MONTREAL, ........ MERCHANTS' :EXClIANGE. 



SCOTTISH IMPERIAL 

INSURANCE COMPANY. 

No. ll/)p 
Nam,, kti~~ 

Sum£ ....... lt./ ......... . 
First Payment, £ . .Z. :/0 .... :J... .. ... . 
Annual Payment,£ ... k ... :/~.:. ~ .. 

Renewable at ..... . 

Please read the Conditions, a.Ld examine this Policy; and if you find 
any error, return it immediately to be rectified. 


